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Fellow Cornhuskers:
We have made two homecom-

ing celebrations very successful.
The old grads of both Colorado
and Kansas watched their teams
wallop us, and there is nothing
that pleases an alumnus more
than to see his own team win.
You graduates of the University
of Nebraska will be gathering
this week end for our own Home-
coming, and our game with
UCLA.

T have been rather careful not
to -- get out on a limb with any
predictions , this year. This time
i m going all the way to the end
We are going to surprise you with
a victory.

Fox . the" second straight Satur-
day, our boys played it out to the
end without an eye for the score-
board. We outdowned Kansas 12
to 6 and showed the only sus-
tained offense of the afternoon.
If we could have scored early on
the several opportunities that
came our way,-- : I am confident it
woirid.hav ended differently. We
controlled Tth4 play and the ball
for all but one play in the first
half. But that one olav. a lone.
lobbing passx sent us to the dress--I
ing"roofnsj one Joachdown behind.

Our mental altitude was good
for this came wrroIt J,edI
it out right down to the last. We,
found our most efficient back-fiel- d

combination in the second
half. It was composed of Phil
Young at fullback, Ken Fischer
at left halfback, Gerald Ferguson
at ngnt hallback, and Del Wie
gand in the blocking back spot.

Ken Fischer's passing was one
oi tne highlights for us. Phi
Youngs ability to pick holes and
then keep on his feet was excel-
lent. Ferguson, I believtv is be-
ginning to find himself. Charley
ioogooa played one Yf his best
games.

Other players who stood out
were Game Captain Frank Col-lop- y.

Herb Reese, sophomore
tackle, and Bob Schneider, at
end. Dick Hutton showed a flash
or two of his old running form.
too.

Tom Novak, as he always does,
gave everything he had until
forced out with a rib injury. Kan-
sas is fortunate to have a passer
with the ability of Dick Gilman.
We were pressuring him from the
weak side, and our end was not
always able to hurry him as much
as he should have.

We do have one bright spot.
Our freshman team, under
Coaches Pop Klein, Ike Hanscom,
Mike Miller, Neal Parsons and
their assistants, managed to 25 to
6 victory over the Iowa State
yearlings at Ames. We thought
we had some fine talent among
the 170 boys who are still report-
ing for our freshman squad. But
until we had a chance to match
them with another team, we did
not want to become too optimistic.

I believe our best test of the
freshmen will be afforded on
Armistice Day when the Kansas
State first-ye- ar players come here.
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"I love Seventeen,
reports campus beauty
More and more coeda depend
on Seventeen Cosmetics for
peaches-'n'-crea- m loveliness.
Best of all, Seventeen Cos-

metics are made for tender,
sensitive skins . . . are as freo
as possible of allergy-causin- g

ingredients. All Seventeen
Cosmetics are priced to fit
easily into campus budgets.

SEVENTEEN COSMETICS

On Sale at

Tells Grads
This Week

The Kansas State team has al-
ready beaten the Kansas Jay-hawk- er

yearlings.
Some of the players who stood

out in the victory included Full-
back Nicholas Adduci, Chicago;
Rich Yost, Omaha; Harold Sum-
mers, Cambridge; Richard Regier,
San Luis Obispo, Calif.; Tracy
Busch, Pender; Richard Reese,
Omaha and brother of our var-
sity tackle; Harold Boswell, Falls
City; Ron Clark, Ravenna; Tom
Hopkins, Wymore; Frank Simon,
Burchard; Don Burson and Alfred
Blackett, Omaha.

Ron Clark's cutbacks were one
of the features of the yearling of
fense along with the passing and
running or Adduci and Yost. Hop-
kins got away a 50-ya- rd punt
which went out of bounds on theCyclone 1 1 - yard line. Bob
Mockett, grandson of the first
Nebraska football captain, E. E.
Mockett, has been one of the top
tackles. He sustained a knee in-
jury when his cleats stuck going
down under a kickoff as he
started to change directions. '

Before I forget it, there will be
special tables reserved for N men
at the Homecoming luncheon at
the Student Union. There will be
"u
together
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ght again some of those battles
"I2!arS

GEORGE (POTSY) CLARK,
Athletic Director and

Football Coach.
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IM Swim Meet
Marked Nov. 8

The Intramural Swimming
Championships are to be held
November, 8, 9, 10 and 11 ac-
cording to L. E. Means, Director
of intramural activities.

This meet is open to all men
enrolled in the University ex-
cept those on the swimming team
and those who ve lettered in
swimming.

Last year's team championship
was copped by Phi Delta Theta,
with second place going to Delta
Upsilon. The individual high
point man was Independent Ted
Kanamine, who set a new rec-
ord in the 100-ya- rd free styla
event, clocking :56.8.

Three men n y enter each
event from any organization, but
only two of the 1 . may com-
pete. Organizations must have at
least six men actually competing
to qualify for participation points.

Entries for the meet are due
at the PE building in Room 102
not later than November 5

IM Bowling Scores
Cornhusker Co-O- p beat

Brown Palace.
Pioneer Co-O- p beat Phi

Gamma Delta.
Phi Kappa Psi beat Alpha

Sigma Phi.
Delta Chi beat Beta Theta

Pi.
Sigma Phi Epsilon beat Tau

Kappa Epsilon.

college look

Myers Upped
l mmiti tht

Potsy Clark put his charges to work after a day of relaxation
as the boys ran formations before a crowd of firemen visiting
Lincoln for their convention.

His first string hed some changes but he indicated that there
would be very few before the UCLA game Saturday afternoon.

Jim "Squat" Myers move to the.
varsity was the only promotion
from the scout squad. Myers was
running in the backfield whfch in
cluded Don Strasheim, Kirk Lee,
and Gerry Moore.

Big Tom Novak was still nurs-

ing a rib injury sustained from
the Kansas game and did not come
out for practice. Cletus Fischer
was in uniform but the St. Ed-

ward flash was left on the side-
lines. Fischer is still hobbled by
a charlcy horse in his leg.

Both Novak and Fischer are
expected to see limited service in
tthe game Saturday.

Potsy 's first string consisted of
burly Ralph Damkroger, left end;
Charley Toogood, left tackle; Dar-
win Salestrom, left guard; Bobby
Costello, center; Ardie Means,
right guard; Jim Godfrey, right
tackle; Bob Schneider, right end.

In the backfield Clark had Del
Wiegand running in the quarter-
back slot, Jerry Ferguson and Bill
Mueller, at halfback and Phil
Young who played a great game
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to Varsity,

against Kansas in the fullback po-

sition.
Howard Fletcher and Ray Mag-sam- en

were the end combination
on the other line. Fred Golan
and Herb Reese were at tackles;
Fred Hawkins and big Mike Di-Bi- ase

played guard. "Moon" Mul-

len was holding down the center
job.

The backfield had Art Bauer,
quarterback; Kenny Fischer, Dick
Hutton, halfbacks; Junior Collopy,
fullback.

The Husker third combination
saw Jack Hazen, Alex Cochrane,
ends; Johnny Sedlacek, Dick
Goeglein, tackles; Jim Harkrader,
Harold Dorn. guards; Walt Spell-ma- n,

center.

Can The
UCLANS

Days 'Til Homecoming

' V r
. . . It's the small hat world of
dashing berets and demure cloches.

NONE OVER 7.93.

YOUNG COLONY

Hat Bar ... Second Floor
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